Master Recital by Broome, Alan et al.
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Thi s rec ital is dedi cated to my f.atl1 er. 
S pec ial Thanks: James, Tim, Nate fo r their tireless effo rts in preparing and 
rehearsing for th.is performance. l would like to al so than I~ the fo ll owin g: 
God, Ca therine, Mo m, Dad, Aunt Lori, Andy, S usa n, Floyd, Tom Wa r-
rington, Jo hn Mah oney, and to all my f:ri ends who l1ave guided me along my 
path . Withoutthese peo ple, th is would not be possible. 
Alan Broome is a student a/ Tom ~Warrington . Tl1is Performance is of/ered in partial 
/u/jil/me11t a/ the Master a/ Musical A rts degree. 
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